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NEW NORTH AMFRICAN PHYCITINK
lit M. BARNES, S!.1. D, AND> J. IMCDNOL'xcL(;F PH.!).,

DECATUR, ILL.
Rhodophàea bicolorella, sp. nov.Pdlffi collar and patagia blLjc.hlack, thorax and abdomn!IOchreolus; primaries with the costo-baal hait blue-black, streakedwvith pale gray; media!) area of wing and inner margin broadlyt!> t. P. Une ochreous, shading into ruddy.brown bcfore t. P. Uine;terminal area blue-black, sprinkled with pale gray; t. P. Une in-<licated in costal portion as thie outer border of dark area, obsoletein lower hait, reniform faintly visible as a large oval filled withpaler shading; t. P. Une distinct, black, bordered outwardly bywhite lune, rigia to vein 5, then siighity bulging and a little irregularto vein 2, with slight inward angle in fold, preceded by slight darkshading in costal aund central areas; terminal dark line; fringessmoky. Secondaries hyaline with slight smoky éter bprder.Expanse 22 mm.

Habitat. -Christmas, Gila Co., Ariz.; Redington, Ariz. 4 d"'s.Types, Coli. Barnes.
The type of macitilation is essentially that of hystriciiiella,but the ochreous and ruddy central and inner areas render thespecies easily recognizable.

'Genus Acroncoas, nov. gen. (Type A. albifiaveL-. sp. nov.)Fore tibia with long inner and short outer claiw, dl antennSciliate, without scale-tuft but witl row of minute scale.ridges onupper side in basal Portion; labial Palpi somewliat ascending,moderate, smoothly scaled; maxillary palpi scaly, appressèd,slightly fan-shaped.j primaries I l;veined, 2 and 3 Well separatedand sub-paralle, 4 and 5 fromt a Pit; 8 and 9 stalked, 10 separate;secondaries 8-veined, discal vein btrongly outcurved, the lowerangle of cell being produced to a point vein 2 -11l before this angle,3 from angle, 4 and 5 long stalked, 4 in Une with discocellular, 8distinct, shord.y stalked from 7.This genus is, as fair as we know, the first instance of a Phycidwith clawed fore-ibiw, and should be readily recognizable by .ths.feature.
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